
WALKING THE BLUES AWAY

Think ahead. To gcr morivarcd, ir
may help ro rhink abour liow much
berrer yoiril t-eel by rhc rime vou ;4er
back from a trood walk.

Take some deep, slow breaths. Do
this before you srarr our, ro begin
rela.xing bodv and mind. Onee vou
germoving, your brearhing will deep
en narurally. Walk briskly, bur don'r
push roo hard. You don'r wanr ro
eomplieare marrers by injuring your
self or becoming overlv sore or sriff.
Act upbeat. Smile, litr your head,
srraighren your back and imagine
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how you walk when you're feeling
most lively and confident. Behav
ioral therapists say that sometimes—
as simplistic as it may sound —act
ing happy can make you feel happy.
Plan a specific route and stick to it. If
you're feeling confused and de
pressed, wandering aimlessly may
add to your anxiety.
Walk to the music. If you have a cas
sette player, pop in a favorite tape.
We've all experienced the mood-al
tering potential of music.
Make noise. Lots of times weVc de

pressed because we're harboring un
expressed anger. Walking can help
dissipate some of that stored-upemo
tion. And you can help ir along by
what psychologists call "venting."
Allow yourself a little growl or
groan as you walk. Or a sigh, if
you're feeling more sad than mad.
Banish tension. Be aware of your
shoulders as you walk. '^Tien we're
tense or anxious, many of us hold
our shoulders high and create ten
sion in our upper back. Let your
arms swing, but don't force them.
Share the load. Find a compassionate
walking partner. Sometimes we just
need somebody to talk to. Someone
who knows how to listen without
judging or giving advice. We need to
speak out about what's bothering
us, instead of letting ir rattle around
in our heads.


